Starters
London light cured Wanstead Smoked salmon, pickled cucumber, crème fraiche, rye bread
£9.95
The Hoops Atlantic prawn cocktail £9.50
Pigs head sausage roll, homemade brown sauce and crackling £7.95
Whipped chicken liver parfait, burnt orange puree, orange oil and brioche £7.95
Chickpea fritters, mango yoghurt, dukkah spice, coriander and pomegranate (V) £7.95
Handpicked Devon crab, heirloom tomatoes, gazpacho sauce £8.95
Soup of the day £6.95
Mains
8oz Dedham Vale Fillet steak, served with mushroom, tomato, spinach, chunky chips and a
choice of peppercorn or béarnaise sauce £29.95
Grilled wing of Skate, caper, parsley, lemon butter, new potatoes & spinach £18.95
Roasted Atlantic cod, autumn vegetable minestrone & cepe powder £14.95
The Hoop’s Indonesian fish curry - (Scallops, cod, black bream, King prawns) served with
pilau rice, green bean & coconut salad £ 17.95
Slow braised beef cheek, black cabbage, celeriac & crispy onion £15.95
Dingley Dell belly of pork, scallop, black pudding creamed potato, spinach & Bramley apple
sauce £14.95
Vegetarian dish of the day £12.95
Sides £3.50 each
Minted new potatoes, Garden peas, Creamy potato, Dressed salad, Hand cut chunky chips,
Homemade coleslaw, skinny fries, Homemade onion rings, Selection of seasonal vegetables
Desserts
The Hoops trio of ice cream and chocolate crumb
Single £2.00 Double £4.00 Trio £5.95
Selection of cheese served with biscuits and quince £8.95
Crumble tart of the day served with ice cream and crème anglaise (V) £6.95
Warm chocolate fondant, salted caramel ice cream and homemade honeycomb (15 min)
£8.95
Lemon meringue tart with raspberry sorbet £7.95
Tonka bean panna cotta, Norfolk strawberries, meringue and honeycomb £7.95
The Hoops homemade truffles selection of three: £3
Dark chocolate with pistachio, milk chocolate salted caramel, white chocolate and
champagne
We have a selection of gluten free products available including bread, pasta, gravy and crackers. Please inform staff if you would like to make any

changes to your dish to suit your dietary requirements. G = Gluten free V = Vegetarian. NOTE – OUR FRYERS ARE USED FOR WHEAT PRODUCTS
If you are happy with the food and service, we suggest a 10% gratuity. If the service was not up to scratch, do not pay for the service (but do let us know what we could do better).

